EAPRASnet Survey on

Child Health Inequalities among Migrant Children in the European Region

Dear colleague,
EAPRASnet (European Academy of Paediatric Research in Ambulatory Setting Network) is a practice - based
research network. The mission of EAPRASnet is to improve quality of general paediatrics and primary care
practice by conducting international collaborative practice - based research.
On this occasion we kindly ask you to participate in a survey aimed to know more about child health
inequalities among migrant children. The title of the survey is:
“Child Health Inequalities among Migrant Children in the European Region”
This questionnaire was designed by Angel Carrasco, chair of the Advocacy group of EAP, with the
collaboration of ISSOP and ECPCP, National Coordinators and Steering Committe of EAPRASnet and
presented at the last EAP meeting in Bratislava were it was open for discussion. With the inputs received,
Angel Carrasco and the Steering Commiittee of EAPRASnet have drafted this final version.
The aim of this study is to analyse child health inequalities among migrant children in the European Region.
In the last several years there has been a strong migratory flow to many European countries and many of us
have gained experience dealing with the health problems of the migrant children which we could share
replying to this survey.
In the last months thousands of migrant families, escaping from war and poverty, continue arriving to
Europe and politicians are still discussing how they should be distributed between the European countries.
The issue is therefore strongly linked to a current and ongoing problem.
All NEW members who might be interested to reply to the web-based survey should:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

go on the webpage www.eaprasnet.org
click on the “NEW USER” button
Fill in the short registration form and choose a password.
Enter the survey clicking on the green button “Migrant Children SURVEY”
Fill – in the questionnaire

You will be able to download your personal certificate of participation after the end of the survey. A
reminder mail will be sent.
Don’t hesitate, if you meet any problem, to write for assistance to info@eaprasnet.org.
Sharing information among different countries is vital for the development of our profession. We hope that
you will contribute with your experience and be eager to invite your colleagues to join the network.
Looking forward to hearing from you.
Kindest Regards
EAPRASnet Steering Committee
Adamos Hadjipanayis
Diego Van Esso
Zachi Grossman
Stefano del Torso

